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PLAY-GOER- S ARE
ENTERTAINED BY

OURHOME TALENT
Our Amateurs Do Some Very

Good Histrionic Work
m- - .,u. I ha Acta" irlvan ' wlbe wer not obey d. Cat as the

.J1"? Progressed Mr. iud Mr Mod- -
frlday oigbt Holder Opra der gr,u,ny b9nmm9 more and mora
House, by bom taleut, was well tender ootll tb do of peace finally
received by a large and appreciative j settled and gave a true to their
audience, and cra'1 to flUr'inDUiil misunderstandings, to

, our, ba odad ud bo-ullt- reDwf by
townspeople wbo took parU Mra Meau-ie- r flylna o tb statge In

Tb cast of tb cbaiactcrs wbb well a bud, leaving poor Meandar n a'

cboeeu. In fact It would be dlftlcolt state of petulaut wonder a to wbai
atartd the laat low. H surely waa

baf secured on better fittedto any ,.bIll1(Ml bul tlatneW-I- n tht
lor each or in pan. Instance.

Tb ulay u baad on th attempt Tb dlllloiiU
of an heir to deceive bl nnol Ma to
bla marriage, single blessedness being
on of tb consideration for tha
prnt momentary alloaame aud
future Inheritance. Tb situation

rlu to much nernlexltv ut'on
talent

tb Dart of uncle and aunt, and praise for
young friend of tb oepbew, in wbiau surely tie a
disaureameuts an I recrlmlua-- . wife, to
tlune found pi are, relieved now and husband.. . . T til I. 1 II Imen uy a io. or roiiioaina rnrj uj
tb Irian maid and tbeatolld tnlthful-- (

nesa of tb English butter wbote,

taken

great
aba

ber

taken

thick to give In that there would have teen
bin glimmer of lb real state no such Interesting lay,
of affaire. Th fun began in earnest whed

Tb play given tor tb Mrs J. E. Norm, as Sally, Mra.
of tb Library and Head- - Meander's maid, on
Ing Iloom, the laudable purpose the Her typical makeup
brought out big gathering, many shook of red balr, wltb tb Iriab
of whom attended from of aod ber mannerism, quick
duty and not at all expecting to be and reparteea her evident
entertained ti as they really , to flirt with the stolid and
were hnme talent, wbiob certainly Euglisb butler, and ber charming
over shadowed tbe work done by song of "O liedalla," aod wltb par-som- e

of tbe pretension travel- - feet dance time, caught tb of
Ing companies, who have occupied tbe brought ber encores

boards to lew. enough to satisfy tbe moat
Tbe oast of characters was fol- - of vaudvlll artists. 8b tock tb

I owe.
Dlok Comfort Mr. (Joy Mt Ingram
Uerge Mrrlgal Mr. Bam Musben
Aleaxnder Meander Mr. H Leavltt
Harris Mr.W . P. Fayn
Mrs. Clementina Kea.nd.er

Mia. J. N. Watson
Ed Ith Comfort M r, W. R. lioy d

airs, .r orm
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Tbe leading part of Comfort Milwaukee, a pleasure the

. . . . . t .1 .1,. Kaart.Wa taken Dt wuy inwraui, inn in auuieuce, iii (tiubocw uj m "!
eplfe of tha great length of bis lines ' encore ltowed.
and tbe shortness of time for prepara-
tion, could not te excelled He was
"married yet single," and hlsdeeper-at- e

situation whrein he waa guilty
of repudiating bis wife lu order to
plscate bis uncle, old and crabbed,
and tbe expedients be resorted to in

to carry out the deception of
bis wife, uncle aod friend was very
cleverly done.

as George Merrigale. all. the rendition
breezy a pleasure to the

character, ' audience, ant as such
aelf roseeted. aud carried out bis
.art all through wltb the tluisb of un

artist His iiiystrhiatlon a to tbe
Identity of th buiisetnaid, who whs
In reullty Dick's wife, aud bis iusist
enoe that I'lok not only a
man. also a bigamist if not a
regular Turk or Mormou, was very
jiatural under the circumstances.

d.." Levitt. aa Aiexamie
vi'.l- - "blamed but blameless,
was a flue piece of "u(1 ,nl8
tnark in the cbarMcUrlsatiuJ
crabbed pntttlent, querulous bid rnn,

not be excelled even by Mr
Wm. V, Mong, wbo makes a
of roles deplcitlng irascible and ox-na-

r tin a old i; Tlio Prolessnr
carried the mil evactliii

art through a break, aud
won big bout praise from all wbu saw
film.

The part taken F. W. Payne as
Harris, Dick Comfort's man aervaut,
kept audlauoe lu a state of merri-- 1

i ent when ever appeared on
scene, tils make as an Envlisb,

was perfect, and with knee!
breeches, btavy eye brows, nose,
dark mutton chop whiskers, and bis
alow aunuuclatlon aod clear under-
standing of the be kept the
aud lanoa In a

Mra. J. Watson, In the character
of Mr. Clementina Meander, "blame-
less but blamed" was a surprise to all
ber fi lends. Un ber first appearance
she was not on speaking with
her busband.and because of her

tendency to witb
tbe meet trivial of her spouse'
or acts, he became so embittered
against the marrige state tbat be
desired to aave his nephew a like fate,
benoe the forbidding marriage
upon pain of disinheritance If his

While fruit production will
doubtedlv occupy a large place In tbe
ruture of this oounty it must not be
Imagined tbat are no other re-
sources. ' .- :

"Alfalfa, for lostanoe thrives bere,
when tbe water la placed on tbis

land It will produce big crops. It Is
aa eur 'crop, too, and
makes a feed upon cat-t- i

abeep bog wonderful
progress. It la do trouble, either.

one baa to do to out mar-
ket it But ia Lake Klamath
counties tb buyer It In tbe
stack, and all that ia for tbe

do la to deposit bis fat
check la tbe bank.

part by Mra.
1 1 11 J .1 i , t.

Dick's wife, "Unknown, tm honored
and unsung" was carried through
wltb credit to herself, and
showed that baa In emotion-
al characterization that would wlo

her auwybere It would
trying position for any

lie by own
barrbd. by an elderly

woman, and Jeered iiv An jrisn maid.
If Dink bad ber iuto bis CouU

all would have been well but.
oomDrebenslou failed caee,

even
real

was benefit;
Lakevlew Iriab appeared

aud stage.
rich

sense ; brogue,
wit : desire

well indifferent
by

more fanoy
bouse, and

the lkv t exacting

order

sprciHliy

red

fault

and

All and
and

oeoeaary

cake no, it was a boquet of sage-
brush, with enough lemons attached
to mak. two good plea. Bne looked
and a tbouub shs bad Just
arrived f'om the Ou'.d Sod of tbe
Emerald Isle. Mrs. Norio is a great
eecial favorite.

The cnlturml singing of Mrs.
C E. Boauer, a recent arrival from

Dick waa tn
. . 1 I J t.

'

!

?
s

Mr. L. rl Heager to have
but was unexpectedly called out

of town.
Tbe music of Prof Rhe, In bis

selection aud uisaccotn- -

paniuieiits was of his usual high
onler. The duet played by Mrs.
Cresdler and Miss Mae was

la bit of work that was exceed- -

, iugly pleating to all.
Sam Musben. All In of "He

"an unfriendly friend" was In tweeu tbe Act" was
manner. Httlnu the wa very baa whetted

was married
but

could

dlU'cult
without

by

the
be the

up
butler

part,
titter.

N.

terms
sever-ityan- d

find
words

edict

un

there

aud

which horses,
make

Is

takes

rancher to

repudiated

deuce

acted

sweet

waa
also,

artistic

the public appetite so that like Oliver
Twist, "' bai'tiiHlly calls for more,

"sir
It is stated I hut the proceeds

amounted to 115 most of which will
be devoted to the Library Associa-
tion.

HANLEY LAND .
i INDICTMENT

8"lx Indictment, charulug fraudu-
lent fencing of public lnn ia Oregon
were returned by the federal grand
jury, says the PortMiid Journal. The

i tic I pal defendant is' Wlflldm Han-e- y,

alleged to have "feh'ce'd for bis
own use" some ho, OCX) acreb of ut

land In Harney couuty'. Tbe
indjotiueut further says that Hanley
refused to give other persons access
to Ibe land for tbe purpose of settle-
ment, and "tbat be even excluded
them from crossing the tract to lands
lying beyond."

Similar indlotmeuts rLurging
possesion of smaller tracts were found
against O. U. Jennings, Joe Vey.
Antone Vey, Jobn Boyd, aud Fredrlo
Phillips.

Toe Antl-Mall-Ord- Jounal says:
"Advertise in your home
paper If you would keep tbe trade of
your people at home. Advertise all
tbe time and let the people know
what you have for sale." By the
way, Mr. Business man, is yout ad
lu The Examiner, so tbat its 2,100
subscribers can kuow you are alive
and on earthr

CROPS GROWN
Grain, Fruit, Alfalfa and Vege-

tables all Thrive Here

absolutely

Instrumental

Snider.also

extensively

Another thing tbat grows here in
profusion and of a quality unexcelled,
is vegetables of all kinds, wbioh In
the oourae of time will require the
establishment of canning factories.

In addition, there are tbouaauda nf
acres of toe oounty wbiob will make
fortunes for those wbo will engage in
the produotlonn of oelery and aspara
gus.

PAmfA

aung

Home of tbe old timers do not
realize these things, and pooh-poo- h

at such claims, but the new people
ooraing realize tbe possibilities of
auob crops and will take advantage
of them in a way tbat will open th
yss of thos wbo oan pot see tb
opportualtys her on every hand.

FRUIT LAND
VALUABLE

Price is Advancing All The Time All Over
The State of Oregon

Boss Callforalaoa receotly pur-

chased a tract of 136 acfM of orchard
land near Med ford for 177,000. 'Tb
cam tract waa aold laat Jon for 919,
0U). As moat of th tract I in young
orchard tb new purchasers flgur it
will aoon be wortb 11,000 or more
per acre.

It la atated that through tb certral
and esi-ter- n states land that will pay
tb Investor a rentui of SO per acre la
alllng for f 160. At that earn ratio
Ibia fruit laod yielding a royalty from
fcjOO to 11000 per acre i wortb at least

MANY COMING
Chicago Promises 1000 People

At The Grand Opening
Chicago people, tbe city with the

motto "1 will.' seems to be thorough-
ly aroused as to tbe possibilities of
tbe Golden (Jooea Lake couotry.

Tbe Lynch Wall Trunk Company,
of that city have sold upwards of
l.UX) trunk camping outfits to people

bo intend comig bere this fall at tbe
opening of the innds of the Oregon
Valley Land Company, ,1'be outfit
coosista of a trunk with a complete
list of cooking uteuslls, 33 pieces,
with lantern aud a 7x7 teat. Besides
this outfit tbe trunk Las a tray
for blankets and peisonal wearing
apparel. It Is sold for 115.

In addition to tbis move on the
part of Chicago people, an organiza
tion has been Incorporated. ' In

Development I recipleut
Association of Southern Oregon

Tbe incorporatois are Elijah C.
Wood, President ; N. O Weston.
Secretary, an J W. K. Payne, K. II
Doederllu. John Deliruin, D, V,
Ferguson, Frank D lienaen'. Dr.
Cbsrles W. C ark. Ed. S Hlncum.
James C. Lynch, iJobo Keicb, C. V.
Gteen, George It. Long, Herman
Voigbt George llabuer, as direc-
tors tbe company.

Tbe company incorporated under
tbe Ihws of Oregon with a capital
stock of 175,000.
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In regaid to the of

of life,

acre. t it is
near tb price it ia wortb.

according to Its earning power.
as soon as th eastern Bods
out tb dividends bis
money will tars here, tb price of
land In raplti enough
to surprise present

It is snob aalee aod the ..conditions
out bere tbat are making Kaatern

over Oregon and especially
with reeard to favored apple produo
log sections, which Lake county is
destined to occupy a very
place in the foture.

AH tbe officers directors will
move to Lakeview, and make tbelr
home bere, making in ail 14

(Jeo. liabner and Mr. Ed 8.
will come out first to prepare

th war for tbe others aud to inaugu-
rate tbe work of tbe company, which
ia tbe development of tbe lands to be
held by the and
in way of planting fruit trees, and to
cultivate iue grouoa uuiu ine
comes into bearing, with garden
ti sugar beats, bops, or whatever

adapted to tbe land, and.
tbe needs of local or other market.

.iue auperinienaeai or the oompaqw
Is Mr. (Jeo Habner. wbo ia reputed
to be one of tbe bortiou tnriaU
aod agriculturists in tbe
c taiea. tie was eauoated in Uermanv.

Golden Goose Valley and is tbe of many honors

aud
of

Is

LI. - ...iur uis rare aoconipnsomenta as
orebard 1st. vinevardist nursery-
man. He is a autbarity
on plant life, in bis is. poo-slder-

eanal of Prof. Luther
who is famous as a botanist

and fruit grower.
The gentleman is expected to

here to begin bis in a very few
dnys.

It now looks bs Illinois
would send as many to locate
Lakeview, if not more than of ber
state ia tbe

Will the Complete Mastery
of the Air Be Attained?

By NIKOLA TESLA. Elcerrical Expert.

in aoriitl navigation is essentially dependent on

PROGR
-

of a process of producing great mechanical
light machinery.

incorporators,

iewing the possibilities near and remote, motive power"
is obtained in FOUR wavs first, by transforming the heat energy
of fuel in an internal combustion engine; second, by converting the
electro-chemic- al energy of a primary or secondary battery in an elec

motor third, by harnessing ni the moving vessel
itself the energy of the r ;CiUuling medium, and,
fourth, by transmitting to it without the

- - - . .

The first two liitflhoda are lased on the Use
STORE OF EXERGY, which must be carried and?
periodically refilled, thus limiting the speed and du-
ration of flight. The last two imply a FtOW OF
ENERGY to the flying machine from WITIIOtff
the supply being continuous and inexhaustible.
are, therefore, immensely superior to the former.

Careful thought leads to the conclusion that the
ju&insju would be decidedly the best for the
of men.

7n

wf,

WIRELESS
peace and welfare

BUT, NO MATTER HOW PERFECT THE MEANS FOR OBTAINING
MOTIVE POWER. IT WILL BE POSSIBLE TO QO BEYOND
CERTAIN RATHER NARROW LIMITS IN AERIAL PERFORMANCE.

H H H
The atmospheric ocean is ideally adapted to travel, permittl

it does, freedom of movement in three directions, but the
physical properties of the make it rather unsuitable for navigation.
It ia a sticky or viscous substance, a hundred times mnr l,on
wuicu means that it offers a relatively very great FRICTIONAL
RESISTANCE to a body in motion. small denaitv f.reasons detrimental to high efficiency of nromilsW Tt, M-

-

WUIUIHBI- -AllDimy, turbulence arid perpetual Urirost all
08808 of motive power. PROPERTIES FOREVER PRE-

CLUDE THE POSSIBILITY EXCESSIVE fiPCTn
reference to the surrounding by the aeroplane as well as the dirigi- -

balloon.
.

"""""" ru" fuiuae ACHIEVEMENT, ITin I aX u ab mm . .

KArCLI iriAT FrnOH
Will surpassed.

Tbe Examiner just reoelred
March number of University
Oreirou It handsomely
prepared booklet twenty pages

number views of the
University buildings and campus and
giving large amount condensed
Information ork
th University, entranoe reouira.
nenta, living, student etc

$12,000 per present bOt
selling
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Tbe Statesman la urging tbe capital
lata of Salem toward putting up mora
liberally for tb construction of a
railway toward Btaytan and tb
Llttl - North
of tbe Santiam region where there ar
rlobea by the thousands of carloads
awaiting to b dug from th earth
and rooks.

WHY NOTBUILD
AN ELECTRIC LINE

TO KLAMATH FALLQ
m

it Can Be Built Easily And
At A Very Small Cost

There ia an old adage tbat tbe Lord
help those wbo help themselves Fred
Douglas tb noted black lecturer
said be prayed for liberty for years,
but did not get It until be made a
run fur freedom on his own goud,
atoot legs.

Tbe vast region, rich in possibili-
ties of all sorts, lying within tbe con
Ones of what is termed Southeastern
Oiegon, and baa been for tbe last 30
years or more in tbe same condition
as was Douglas before be concluded
to make a run for liberty Tbis Great
Inland Empire is isolated and its
development retarded simply because
a little Wall Street gno'me. with

and No
be

reduced
city to

Probably
of to

year.
railroad at

coat.
bis

road.

mention luxuries, the
to

glasses, says we not thing enormous, even witb present
road connection witb outside population but soor to be
uutil be fences ail be other parts of augmented by hundred If we
the time we could go into detailed

whA boola from tha statement to prove our position.
Lower Of tbe Oregon ian Building in1 Another thing: Electric roads
Portland, we not harry the coming means transportation,
ooor and we must not even even Uarriman planning
think such calling to move his passengers and freight by
state aid in railroad construction, of electrical In the
but on contrary we must sit many of tbe steam roads have
supinely by and watch tbe progress prorJta by electric
of other unfortunately lines they have found it

onenvious, but suppli-r- y to out on electric trains,
catiogeyeel out tbelr It be same

oome time, if we are real sood and thing here.
alter the present residents shall Tben, again electric

bave passed to tbe Beyond, where
winked Ilarriman 'sand patient Bcotts
shad from troubling, tbat our
childrens children may probably tben
be given railroad connection witb
tbe busy outside world.

Tbat is about tbe size of suoh
twaddle

But. we sit still?
Is it nceessary for us to wait tbe

dilatory action of unfeeling railroad
magnatesT

No a thousand times, No
Fortunately, at least, ao for con-

cerns Lake county there, is plenty of
opportunity to escape this bondage.
We are in position to evolve from
tbis chrysalis condition and become
what nature Intended when abe laid
tbe foundations of tbis future great
aud prosperous portion of tbe Oregon
Commonwealth.

by eide witb tbe acres
yet will yield greatly in grain

and fruit; with tbe mines soon to
pour out their golden treasures she
also planted ibe mountains, rearing
their heads in peipetual snows, down
whose wrinkled sides pour magniS-cieo- t

streams, that only need intelli-
gent guidance to provide cheap and
enduring power for supplying onr
needs ot transportation.

At Klamatn Falls there is said to be
water power sufficient for all de-

mands tbat ever uan be made upon it,
Tben, there is tbe SDracue nver. the
iuewaucan, ana the nig p'aut now

put
beO. V.

them ttre and
of

over sec that with
snob

in a most economical aj, auu Wul"..
no liue of roads.
whether or
Oolild feVer TbefO is H fo
tune right here for men of mir.
poseful aod forceful nature.

Tbe Held for roads is here.
They cau be cheaply built, and cheap-
ly and they would forever
rid us of lurtLer for railroad
facilities from such money-grabber- s

as now control the railroad situation

Land

beast
neavy cuBuea.

men
the boar, but bad not

an from bim.
were unt follow
pians tney pre-
vious the ao

animal
obanired and

were witb
Wesson not

all their but
boar not

them far, and fully
the beast, the

rangers
their

not aooord witb
that last

poee, the tblng is done I mats
so tbat can help I Tb

cost living, brought about
by an electric line from tbis
Klamath falls, woold soon pay for tbe
road. Take tbe present of
for instance, as an We
get 9 pond for a dollar.
the cost Ibe article alone each
family is now, at least t60 A

woold give us sugar much
leg tbe present Every bead
of family could put band Into
bis pocket give (25 toward the

tbe In tbe sav-
ing thus assured from sugar But
tbis is not all. We can down the
entire list of human not
to and saving
thus made amoont some

shall have rail-- ,
tbe which is

j 1 1 bad
earth.

Tb wise owl '

are
says most of

Already is
of thing aa for

means power.
tbe :

, had their so cut
localities not so tbat
witb or buy

rivals. will tbe

lotg '

cease

I

abaU

I 1 1

aa

-

a

Side broad
tbat

;

a

,

by

t

Sc and

not

i a

a

a

lines can be
built to climb grades tbat are im
practical to steam lines, t. mak-
ing shorter cuts and cheaper

Here ia a chance for our Board
Trade to get busy. And, if our
oounty bave tbe right,
aod they bave, construct and
maintain a pnblio highway from bere
to Klamath Falls, the same authori-
ties bave tbe right to build aod
operate an or line.

If there Is any question aa to
tbe and ia tbe

- -

Let ue build tbe electric road to
Klamath Falls first and tben we
go ahead and tbe lines to
SiUer Lake, New Pine Creek, Warner
valley and many points In this
county later. Tbis is big
enough and rioh enough in all latent
resources to warrant suoh

Where there is a will is a way,
this is the way make

county a living force, to open
Its vast resources to the use of oir
selves tbe world.

Wagon are not and
an electiic line can financed and
built in short order, if tbe people
bere get into earnest action the
matter.

tbis tor rail-
road transportation we are not alone.
Cpos Bay people are moving in tbe. l. : t 1 . u : : i jcunuHvur iu uuuu lueir ratiruaue.

aud they not need one as badly aa
being into Drews and Lakvieew does, having water oon- -

croeks, bv U Co.. tbat only munlcation. untano ana Burns, east
need a harness to make capable of us awake movinc towards

a Btriug of electric fta,te or r01115'? owned roads and
mads all this iou could 8e county will be right line
be and operated forever other counties an effoiV

copji'etin" eteatu
owned irarrlmftu Ifil',

displace.

such

operated,
begging

here

to
nave

to

action.
Both

safety,

of

of

of

mutual n uerall, a: uuy Merrill
leaffic np ini.1' nj?ni"K rrom MerriU to
httend tbe Dt te Ui'.ry-Aaftnt-latin- h:

Mri Merrill bus jast
sold to E. Pan

; bead of Une horses mules. Iq
' the bunch wer l ead of tb and
three year old mules which
1350 pouuds each. Mr Merrill says
they were tbe finest bunch of mules
shif ped out of tbis for some
time.

Don't say it can not be done, for it '

can be done, and that soon, if the C. C. Gott started out
peopie of this county so at it with m

' with n. r ft w tn W rl tt tha main
determination succeed. i canal of the Oresrou Vallev fin.

Don't say tbe oust is prohibitive Thi irnnri
for it ia noL ve have the men and holders.
tbe money to do tbis thing and to do

'

it quickly. Begin at once I Throw j L- - K- - Meager and Geo. II. Ay era
petty and spite to tbe ' a business trip last week to
winds. Unite for this common Dur- - Surprise Valley.

KILL A WILD BOAR
Forest Ranaers Forced to Kill

A Viscious Beast
Laat Tilesdaf Ratiilitti M. the

Muacrave A. iirowu were! with th hnnr HtHI
attacked by a wild boar while they ' vinolble guns were brought into act-we- re

at work ou tbeDog Lake station. lou. At a distance of forty steps thaWhen the boar became aware of tbe ' first shot was tired by tbemen's presence beeau bis attack, ball taklni effect i
running toward them like a briatllug but too low to kill. Tbe waabull doit, foamlns 'at the mouth, aud stacuered bv th fnrca nf ih. hu k..

i. , I - -
vinauiaK uis

TL bad previously observed
signs ot antici-
pated attaok They

left, however, auv
may formulated

meeting which oame
unexpectedly. Tbe sooo

oiaroumstanoea forced
prompt

men armed Smith
revolver were at

alaimed for think-
ing that tbe would pursue

In order to more
study the nature

endeavored to an en-
counter by flhzbti but again
judgment waa In

tbelr pursuer. At when

is poor

price sugar,
Illustration.

and
construction of

alone.
go

necessities,

would

Ilarriman,

e&iit
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ereby
possible
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to

electric motor
that,

initiative referendum
reemedy.

can
exteed
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there

and to this
and

and
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In eodearor securing
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do

Cottonwood
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constructed iq

Bi6tliig

Stewfttt of Faruclsed
70 fln

20
averaged

county

Munday
to

jealousies made

tnilrnldit
EL aud 8.

Musgrave.
be

avoid

!' ..1 la .
' buuu rwKtwueu uimsen aua came on,
when three more shorts from Brown'a
revolver, all tabling effect in the
bead, downed him, witb Muagrave
bringing in tbe finishing shot, killing
tbe beast within six feet of his com-
panion.
Tbe boar was very large but extreme-

ly poor. It Is supposed tbat hunger
prompted tbe attack. Had tbe animal
been fat be would bav weighed
probably six hundred pounds. Tbe
tusks or tushes were removed and
saved by tbe boy wbo bav tbem
cow to aubstantlate their story. Tbe
ones removed from tbe upper jaws
war nearly four laches long wbil
those from the lower were ten and a
half inches from tip to tip and mora
than aa mob io diameter.


